Malate synthase (EC 4.13.2), an enzyme unique to the glyoxylate cycle, was purified to homogeneity from cotyledons of 72-hours, darkgrown cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) seedlings. Homogeneity of the enzyme was assessed by silver staining SDS-PAGE gels. Purification was accomplished by using a single buffer medium through six steps involving one ammonium sulfate fractionation and chromatography on three columns (Sephacryl S-300, DEAE element for studying certain aspects of protein trafficking is the availability of monospecific antibodies to specific organellar proteins. As part of our ongoing efforts to elucidate mechanisms of glyoxysomal enzyme acquisition in cotton seeds, we have purified and raised antibodies to isocitrate lyase (4) and catalase (13) and now report results for MS.
Malate synthase (EC 4.1.3.2), an enzyme specifically involved in glyoxylate cycle metabolism, catalyzes the aldol condensation ofacetyl-CoA with glyoxylate to form malate and CoA. In higher plants, MS2 is localized in glyoxysomes (a type of peroxisome) which occur almost exclusively in storage tissues of oilseeds where they are directly involved in reserve oil mobilization following germination (8, 27) . Enzyme activity is not restricted to germinated seeds, but first appears during seed maturation (3, 6, 9) .
Recent research on glyoxysomes and their enzymes has focused on their ontogeny and biosynthesis, mostly following seed germination (26) . This work has not only been important for learning more about oilseed metabolism, but has contributed significantly toward the overall understanding of intracellular protein trafficking within eukaryotic cells (1, 16, 23 ). An essential ' Supported by National Science Foundation grant DMB-8414857. 2 Abbreviations: MS, malate synthase; PMSF, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride; DPA, days postanthesis; PBS, 10 mm Na phosphate, 0.9% w/v NaCI (pH 7.2); MOPS, morpholinopropane sulfonic acid. element for studying certain aspects of protein trafficking is the availability of monospecific antibodies to specific organellar proteins. As part of our ongoing efforts to elucidate mechanisms of glyoxysomal enzyme acquisition in cotton seeds, we have purified and raised antibodies to isocitrate lyase (4) and catalase (13) and now report results for MS.
MS has been partially purified from cottonseeds (20) , purified to apparent homogeneity from only three oilseed species (cucumber 10, 22; castor bean 2, 5; corn 24) , and purified to varying degrees in bacteria, yeast, and Euglena (Ref. 20 for references). In all procedures described for oilseeds, the enzyme was purified from glyoxysome fractions. In the procedure presented here the enzyme was extracted from homogenized cotyledons and purified using the same buffer medium for all steps. The final product was free of contaminating proteins as judged from silver-stained gels; this criterion for purity had not been applied previously to other purified MS preparations. New information is also presented on the immunological characteristics and cross-reactivity of the polyclonal antibodies raised in rabbits relative to different forms of MS in germinated and maturing seeds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Chemicals. PMSF, DTT, aprotinin, benzamidine-HCl, iodoacetamide, Sephacryl S-300, DEAE Sephacel, Phenyl Sepharose CL-4B, Protein-A Sepharose CL-4B, bovine thyroglobulin, BSA (98-99%), bovine heart L-lactic dehydrogenase, bovine liver catalase (C-I 0), glyoxylic acid (free acid and sodium salt), alkaline phosphatase conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG, fast red violet LB salt, naphthol AS-BI phosphate (sodium salt), MOPS, Triton X-100, and PVP-10 were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. Coenzyme A was from P-L Biochemicals, Inc 2) (±0.05% Triton X-100) or 100 mM Tris-HCl, 8 mM MgCl2, 2 mM EDTA (pH 7.5) (±0.05% Triton X-100). PMSF was always added just before use to 1 mM. In some experiments, combinations of other protease inhibitors were added (see Figure  legends) .
For immunotitration experiments, 1 ml portions of extracts prepared in the K phosphate medium (minus Triton X-100) were incubated in 1.5 ml microfuge tubes for 1 h at room temperature, then overnight at 4°C following addition of varying amounts of anti-MS or preimmune serum. The samples were centrifuged for 15 min at 13,000 rpm (4°C) in a microfuge (model 235B, Fisher Scientific). Supernatants were assayed for catalase (14) (14) . Solubilized glyoxysomal samples were prepared by slowly diluting glyoxysomes in 51% sucrose to 40% sucrose with Hepes gradient buffer, sedimenting them at 37,000g for 30 min, then resuspending the pellet in buffer A plus 1% Triton X-100. Routinely 95% of the gradient MS was recovered in the glyoxysomal pellets following the sucrose dilution.
Gel Electrophoresis. SDS-PAGE was performed as described (14) , except that proteins reduced with DTT were also alkylated with iodoacetamide for 30 to 60 min. Proteins on the gels were stained with silver according to the procedure of Wray et al. (29) .
Rate-Zonal Centrifugation. Linear sucrose gradients (14 ml, 5-25% w/w) constructed on 1 ml 50% sucrose and having 0.8 to 1.0 ml applied sample were centrifuged for 19 h at 24 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Purification ofMS from other oilseeds for antibody production has involved isolation of large quantities of glyoxysomes requiring the use of zonal rotors (2, 10, 12) , which are not commonly found in laboratories, or numerous tube gradients on swing-out rotors (5, 22) . In these procedures, the enzyme was extracted from pelleted glyoxysomes or membrane pellets of osmotically shocked organelles using relatively high salt (0.6 M MgC92, 10, 12, 22; 0.2 M KCI, 2, 5) concentrations. The exception was the work by Servettaz et al. (24) who solubilized the maize enzyme from pelleted glyoxysomes in 10 mm phosphate buffer. Later studies on maize glyoxysomes indicated that MS was not membrane bound, therefore it was nearly quantitatively released without salt treatments (17) . We had difficulty in consistently solubilizing more than 50% of the MS from cottonseed glyoxysomes isolated on sucrose gradients. Therefore, we chose to develop a relatively simple procedure for purifying MS from excised cotyledons without the need to purify glyoxysomes on a large scale.
A summary of the purification scheme and data for the steps are given in Table I . Purification to apparent homogeneity involved six main steps, including chromatography on three columns. Features of the procedure that make it relatively simple are (a) the same buffer medium (with minor modification) is used throughout, (b) only one ammonium sulfate fractionation is required, -(c) all column chromatography is done at room temperature, (d) the ion-exchange chromatographic step does not require fractionation with salt-gradient elutions, and (e) the enzyme is nearly homogeneous after passage through the DEAE Sephacel, such that this preparation can be used for most purposes other than antibody production.
The enzyme was purified at least 10 times in our laboratory with modifications for improvements. We consistently recovered approximately 80% of the enzyme (3-fold purification) in the supernatant following the two centrifugations (Table I) . This high recovery is important because MS aggregates relatively easily (2, 7, 12) and usually requires high-salt solubilization from isolated glyoxysomes (see references above). It appears that most of the cotton enzyme can be solubilized from homogenates in K-phosphate media buffer with low salt. When other buffers were used for homogenization, the activity was reduced (20); we believe this was due to differential extractions of the enzyme and not enzyme inactivation.
Ammonium sulfate fractionation was specifically avoided in preparing castor bean MS because it caused aggregation (2, 5). Under our conditions, i.e. with MS in K-phosphate, fractionation between 0 to 30% saturation effectively concentrated the enzyme from large-volume supernatants and provided 4-fold more purification (Table I) . However, we also experienced a 40% decrease in yield. Attempts to improve the yield by fractionation at higher concentrations were possible (up to about 45% saturation), but the specific activity was significantly decreased and resulted in our inability in later steps to produce a homogeneous MS preparation. Desalting on G-25 prior to sieving on Sephacryl S-300 proved necessary for partially clarifying the sample and giving consistent resolution on the S-300 column. Rate-zonal centrifugation of the desalted sample in the same buffer indicated that the enzyme was not aggregated, but was mostly in the 20S form (not shown).
Molecular sieving always yielded two MS peaks (Fig. 1) , the first one eluting with most of the protein and shown to be highly aggregated MS (Fig. 2, panel B) , whereas the enzyme in the second peak had a sedimentation coefficient of approximately 20S (data not shown). Attempts at varying chromatography conditions to eliminate this aggregation, which apparently occurs during the molecular sieving, were not successful. Servettaz et al (24) showed only one MS peak (with a sedimentation coefficient of 20S) after (NH4)2SO4 fractionation and filtration on Sepharose 6B. Koller and Kindl (10) resolved one MS peak from Sepharose 6B columns equilibrated with Tris buffer containing magnesium and glyoxylate (referred to as an 'oligomer') and obtained one peak from another Sepharose column lacking magnesium and glyoxylate which yielded an active 70 kD monomer. Thus, conditions and species sot)rce can influence the degree of aggre- Ion-exchange chromatography was also employed by others. The maize enzyme was recovered as an elutant from a batch DEAE cellulose procedure (24) , whereas the cucumber enzyme was chromatographed and eluted with salt gradients from the cation exchanger CM-Sephadex (10, 22) . The flow-through fractions from the DEAE Sephacel column yielded a cotton enzyme preparation (about 3 mg) that was judged homogeneous on Coomassie-blue stained SDS-PAGE gels. The (Fig. 3) . The purified enzyme preparations described by others were assessed for purity on Coomassie blue-stained gels.
Following rate-zonal centrifugation, the purified MS exhibited a sedimentation coefficient of about 20S (Fig. 2, panel C) corresponded to the predominant form found in crude homogenates used as starting material ( Fig. 2A) and to the MS released from glyoxysomes isolated previously on sucrose gradients (Fig.  2D) . Notably, a small portion of 5S MS occurred in homogenates which did not appear in the purified preparation, and some aggregated MS occurred in solubilized glyoxysome samples that did not appear in the homogenate or purified MS. The medium for sample preparation and gradients was the same in all cases, allowing one to compare the occurrence of various forms of MS. The effects of varying media components on MS forms has been well documented by Kruse and Kindl (12) .
The 5S form in homogenates likely was lost during (NH4)2SO4 fractionation. In cucumber, the 5S monomeric form does not readily aggregate (12) , hence this may be evidence that the cotton 5S form was not lost during the molecular sieving step. The occurrence of some aggregated MS in the glyoxysome fraction appeared to be a consequence ofisolating glyoxysomes in sucrose gradients. Aggregates of MS were shown to be associated with ER fractions isolated from castor bean (7) or cucumber (12) when they were isolated in Tricine buffer. Cottonseed homogenates prepared and centrifuged in K phosphate buffer did not reveal MS associated with ER (see Ref. 28 for further discussion).
Values for the sedimentation coefficient and mol wt of purified MS determined by rate-zonal centrifugation are as variable as the number of studies reporting them. For cucumber MS (10), estimations of 18.6S and 540 kD were presented. Sedimentation and gel filtration behavior of the maize enzyme (24) yielded values of 20S and 500 kD. Using the same two criteria, Bowden and Lord (2) reported values of 21.6S and 575 kD for castor bean MS. Variations also appeared for determinations of subunit mol wt on SDS-PAGE gels; values for castor bean MS were 59 kD (5) and 64 kD (2), for cucumber MS they were 57 kD (22) and 63 kD (10) . No data were given for the corn enzyme (24) . Others (2, 24) concluded that MS was a multimeric enzyme of identical subunits, whereas Koller and Kindl (10) indicated that cucumber MS was an octamer of identical subunits. Our contribution to these data on oilseed MS are in agreement in terms of subunits, i.e. we observe a single subunit with an estimated mol wt of 63 kD (Figs. 2, 6, 7 ; Ref. 28 ), but believe the cotton enzyme exists in glyoxysome as a dodecamer. Previous work with the partially purified enzyme (20) indicated a native mol wt of 750 ± 8 kD from rate-zonal centrifugations and calculations of Martin and Ames (20) . In those experiments, cotton MS migrated further than f3-galactosidase (540 kD). Gel filtration on Bio-Gel A-1 5 indicated a mol wt of 730 kD (20) wherein MS also eluted ahead of P-galactosidase. Bowden and Lord (2) stated that the castor bean MS eluted ahead of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (550 kD) on Sepharose 6B. In the present study, we included thyroglobulin (699 kD) as a standard in separate rate-zonal gradients and in gradients with purified MS. The position of thyroglobulin is depicted in Figure 2A , illustrating that cotton MS migrates further down the gradient under identical conditions. Our S values from numerous experiments (calculated from Tables in McEwen, 18) averaged near 21S, but because of variability in our data and those in the literature (see above), we rounded the value to indicate approximately 20S in the Figures. At the present time we believe that native cottonseed MS is a dodecamer with a mol wt of approximately 750 kD, consisting of 12 identical subunits, each with mol wt of approximately 63 kD.
Antibody Characterization. The fidelity and activity of the polyclonal antibodies raised to purified cottonseed MS in rabbits were first tested in immunotitration experiments (Fig. 4) . Fifty microliters of antiserum precipitated essentially all of the MS in a ml of immature seed extract containing 0.4 ,umol/min activity, whereas nearly 200 usl of antiserum was needed to remove the MS in 1 ml of germinated seed extract containing about 3-fold more units. Catalase and isocitrate lyase activities were unaffected by addition of MS antibodies. The results with catalase were especially significant because it was difficult to purify MS free of catalase contaminants in other studies (10, 24) .
Another common test for evaluating the quality of antibodies raised to a particular protein is Ouchterlony double immunodiffusion. If the antibodies were monospecific, one would expect single precipitin bands and the absence of spurs between the purified enzyme and extracts from which it was derived. As illustrated in Figure SA , two precipitin bands were clearly evident between the antiserum (or IgG preparations from this serum) and extracts prepared in K phosphate. In contrast, a single band was apparent with glyoxysome extracts and purified MS in the outer wells. An obvious interpretation is that a non-MS contaminant is being recognized in the extracts that is absent or perhaps has a low titer in glyoxysomes and/or the purified preparation. The absence of spurs, however, indicated complete serological identity. Close inspection of Figure 5A shows that the purified and glyoxysomal bands are completely fused with the outer bands in the extracts. This leads one to-suspect that different forms of MS, rather than a contaminant, are responsible for the bands in extracts. The results shown in Figure 5B confirmed this suspicion.
Germinated-seed extracts again revealed two bands, the outer one being contiguous and fused with 20S MS, and the inner one contiguous and fused with 5S MS. The data in Figure 5 , A and B, therefore, demonstrate that the antibodies can recognize the 5S and 20S forms as separate entities in the immunodiffusion plates when the samples are prepared in K-phosphate. This confirmed results presented in Figure 2 ; 5S and 20S forms occurred in seed extracts whereas only the 20S form occurred in solubilized glyoxysomes and the purified preparation. The data in Figure 5A indicated serological identity between the 5S form in immature and germinated seeds, and the 20S form in immature and germinated seeds. However, Figure 5B reveals spurs between the 5S and 20S forms, indicating incomplete identity between the two forms. An explanation for this is not obvious; but the immunological nonidentity may be an important clue in understanding the transport of the monomer into glyoxysomes. That is, nonidentity may indicate conformational change(s) following oligomerization of the 5S monomer to the 20S dodecamer.
Another interesting phenomenon is illustrated in Figure 5C .
Immunodiffusion of the same antiserum against immature (46 and 50 DPA), imbibed (6 h), germinated (30 h), and greening (transition) seed extracts prepared in Tris-HCl buffer yielded only one precipitin band showing complete identity among the samples. We are uncertain of the reason for the disparity between Figure 5 , A and C, but the results are repeatable. We have unpublished data showing that 5S and highly aggregated MS occurred in rate-zonal gradients when cotton seeds were homogenized and centrifuged in Tris-HCl. The Ouchterlony results (Fig. 5C ) may be due to only the 5S form diffusing in the agarose, or perhaps to a single large aggregate producing a single band.
Antibodies to cottonseed MS showed widespread cross-reactivity with MS from other oilseeds (Fig. SD) . It was difficult to produce uniformly clear results when applying samples from different species with varying enzyme units per ml, but precipitin bands were observed with all species shown in Figure SD and with watermelon (not shown) and soybean (25) . Soybean and cottonseed extracts were made in Tris-HCl containing 0.5 M NaCl (25) ; under these conditions, a single precipitin band occurred between cotton anti-MS and the two extracts. In addition, no spurs were observed between the soybean and the cotton extracts. The results in Figure SD were complicated by the appearance of multiple bands and spurs. Complete identity was observed between the two MS forms in the cucurbits (cucumber and pumpkin). Partial identity was apparent with both these forms and cotton (see spurs). The sunflower and castor bean extracts exhibited only one inner band. This suggested that only a SS form of MS was extracted with the K phosphate. This interpretation was confirmed when rate-zonal centrifugation of the castor bean extract (similar to that used for MS. Koller and Kindl (1 1) stated in their "Methods" section that Ouchterlony plates were used to show that they were dealing with monovalent serum, but conditions or results were not presented. Riezman et al (22) showed an immunoelectrophoretogram with two joining arcs which indicated complete indentity between a basic and acidic form. Bowden and Lord (2) stated that single precipitin bands formed between their antiserum and KCl extracts of glyoxysomes and purified MS; both these sources were shown to contain only a 30S form of MS. Thus, it is not that the interesting phenomena reported here are inconsistent with previous results, but that the same experiments under these conditions have not been performed, i.e. data are not presented for double immunodiffusion between anti-MS serum and crude extracts except for soybean (25) .
Another procedure for assessment of antiserum monospecificity is western blot analyses (Fig. 6) . Peptides from cotyledon and glyoxysome extracts and purified MS were electrotransferred from SDS-PAGE gels to nitrocellulose, then probed with anti-MS antiserum followed by anti-rabbit IgGs conjugated to alkaline phosphatase. Cotyledon extracts were treated in several manners to curtail or prevent potential proteolysis prior to gel application. In all cases, only a single band in the 63 kD region appeared on the blots (Fig. 6) , demonstrating monospecificity ofthe antiserum to solubilized glyoxysomes and cotyledon extracts. These data also indicated that the subunit mol wt of the purified enzyme was not detectably altered during the purification procedures. Verification of this is given in the accompanying paper where in vivo and in vitro translated products are compared with the purified enzyme (28) .
Results of our immunotitration experiments (Fig. 4) demonstrated that the antiserum was specific for MS in both immature and germinated seeds. We used the Western blot procedure to test for the occurrence of possible subunit mol wt variations, and for the relative amount of MS at various stages of seed maturation (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) , desication (>54 DPA), germination (0-12 h), heterotrophic seedling growth (12-120 h in the dark), and phototrophic growth (10 d in the glasshouse) (Fig. 7) . The The relationships shown in Figure 7 between MS in immature and germinated seeds had not been demonstrated before with any oilseeds, but can be done relatively easily on western blots with monospecific antibodies. With such information, questions arise relative to the biogenesis of glyoxysomes and acquisition of their enzymes during seed maturation and postgerminative growth. As part of our continuing efforts to understand and fully appreciate this aspect of plant physiology, two of us (28) have examined the biogenesis of MS in cottonseeds, exploiting some of the potential uses of the antibodies prepared and reported on in this paper.
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